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tort Maximilians in Mexico' and secure to Eng- -'

land the eolony of Canada? When France deci- -

fO .THB rXOPLE OF NORTH CABOLINA.
JVldu-Cftvun- The neoessiti: of our country,

as represented by cur Conjrederate authorities, It is unden'ubly tras that too muj ct our peo-- Vceecpuou tai pa traotmiUed toUeUonrrde- -
rats UenaU py tha Sr(tary cf Wanmm..1 rj,.--. niienmatantes kaVe Iocs do- -

TBI IW TX LAW

Oa the "3d alt , ths Hi.use ef lUprtteeu tires
took ap the x IUJ, ike pe.ilsg qaaatioa brbg
apoa its eagToessat, Ue eoc ltd eraiaa ly rtttiots
ttisg been ermpleUd. VetietJ SabaUtatse wareclo, and rrjeetW, sad thea M. GlLsi tr.ot N.

C , effersd the ecigiaal tax bill repord by the

pbin the eaily stages of tho war, placed too ded to not it was said ''Tie enmity of the colonies
hal proved itself, formidable to Britain and theirlucniai jaiuHui wimpel me sgsin to appeal to;your generosity Bcaaa or Coacairrta. fcUk- - b'T.end thethat iu consequence of .inter- - j nied me the pleasure of even an oceational letter mnea confidence in early foreign aid totxotr are aware i friendsbip became desirable to FrtxcV Uatinjan got--ruption to our railroad cemmunications by recent to you, butit would,' bo presumption pexuap. struggle, wi.ncus reneoung iuat x.uxoF out ir i i urUix ituaktpexj thrmttl9f$ they found it less cuaeali to

tempt an apuiuKY. . UOW Ulusu - I ciuuicui SVHUUUIU, u mu iwuvi wuvmovements of the enemr, the subsistence vi Gen rtli4 al Uli Bh ca ta 17u Uatf: -i si obtain help from others." ' And Mr. Oirard, ope
have told you the particulars of a large Division I w aelHnterest; and while we bad, aid, Ihave noLee's armv has become ereatiy jeopardised. For TktlseBMtu7r W.r 1 latfreof tbe King's oouxeil of Kate, mids "Net w u, it

t 1pt a. few months that armv mil have to rely f Convention our iU Uul itU as f!V.
E4olvad,

pledge of devotion to doubt, now have, the sympathy of ths people, a e

resist as long neftd not expect any lavorabli action it. Wgn
their sake s.Yin P..'.J"Uawoi .n..;!!

for pnVsietetice cpot North Carolina and Virginia our country, and determination treaty.)trovernmentB until their interest prompts them.

wcmil'ee ef Ways atd SI ears, wuh Us 14. acd '
4vV seetloas itrlckaa eat, and with ta a&xd.
cneate rffered by'Meaars Fv&aWre, ef Vbrtiaia,
sad Ixs,va ef North CaxtI&a, (rait lire ta cxtsat.
leg dbu-iet- s everrua by tbe enemy aad the &aa
DUa cf soldiers rota the tax- - ia Had) adJed
thereto, ss etabti.ule fur ike IU of tie ara--

Then, I int -- ju i.f-- ri 'Ktt rtyimurt depart- - i as aa enemv attemnts to enslave us. 8tai U Ooafay asd fUn K iIm It
U t-- waUtr Utt aa bm y tZU u astcsia
Ui kw f tirtfUn la is 8 M 7 rt . tarIn the Revolution of 1776 this was theoase, andkv. k mnfkt. f flnllfiatine eno I twded to have civen vou an acoount of a erana

l,;ffl;.i,klf ili-- nrvmJ: I Tournament end Coronation pftrtv by onr brigade it is certainly so-- now. We only recciTed recog
his real good will to them, it was manifes.ly the
in (ere tt of Frit oo that tho power ol England
should bo diminished by tho separation ot tho
clonics from its government ' Tho treaty first

made rublio was oas of friendship and eCmatroe
only, without stipulating any peculiar adyapUgrs

cmn Utrun lKiKt;tiu f i f
kyH sar.l fcxUi wl'aaif ikUj a a3

UallUta wVar ta e;tratiM af tks7la Mr
nition and aid then, vtun ice had ctttrxta. u y

whtn the intertst of Franco axd' jity cf the eocnaaitue cf thirtcaa, aa "Vfsre the
pfevtal."- - f

- - .a r ain, and rarticuiarJT the foimer, deurminea- -

Tie fUvftf t Ellfs tat aailrv f Hu m- -her rovereigu to eoxo tor our assistance. . A re.
currence to this interesting part of our history Ucms t ! it a j trtrm mmf t lTC'Uft rev

a'akri Ik rrpUt tla aa!.li rcrat.a
to If ranee; bet an events al treaty ez aa aece wa
secretly eonoludod in ease recognition reaulud ia

I In rer tSe ta'thi'i point,! I need oaly cite the -- who Were the. gallant Knighta-pwh- o was tne
auteWy"qi-Gfnr4- 1 Lee himatlfwhb writes a B&coesfiful one--w-hat lady wis crowned Queen of

follows ia rgrd to a sunilar appeal to the peo--: $eauty, 9d suoh like.'. Bui all of thesa interest
pie ot&iigi&ar-ai- rrH --at--a ing events followed in such quick suooession,n

. ttj tllllot peraoit myself td doubt that the poo., vironedasthey were with other sterner duties, that
pie vriil'respond to ife, whrn fheyw fleet upon tha it vrrt then impossible and hsa'now become inex-ternati- ve

pr seated to tjtej. They-hat- e btd pedienif,. '
'1

,
'. ,

'
.

pi to eboose hetherfthjf y rWill oontribufe' such .Our - resolutions for " war "and resistance lad
commiftssry and qnaitnnastfr stores as. tbey can been adopted hut a few dayp, when we wete

nr,are to ur;TQrt; an siTBv which hss al-- ad niwn bv the enemv to endorse them on the

ueuac w.

. The sole being takes,-- the cacti te suksrUlaie
was adopted --yeas 4L, aaya Zi; aad Ike quu&ej
being erdeed ra its pasaage, tha vote raraZled
ysa 44, asp 19. Eo tl bill (aa tferti Vy 3fr
GUsaer) paxeed, aad Is aa foUowt:
A Utile V ewiU'eJ Aa Aet te Uy 'crieesIUa.a f.riyes114A,fetrenMt!ert.rM. .

The Orgrns of the CocfeleraXe StaSce at A.
bm riea do enact. Thai anoa a.1 snbita t

will eleatly manifest this; and the eiroro instances
and situation of that period and thUuill show
when and how foreign intervention was then ob.
ta'ned, and the probability of it .now. A war
betwf en France and E eg' and had only terminated

TVeiaU. 1I8J: Srt Car.ta. Xt.Il S.aia Care
llaa, 120; 0r,!s 8 Mt; A'aUata. 75. X4Uai
f ptraile&etr dn fn.fi; M uV(. fOM. s

etaatve ri arvtlsaa f Qta fSC: llert 'a tl,fa:

m war Vstweea Frasoo and Eo gland. . War cid
ensue, Franc gave us her aid, ouf independence
was soon secured and paoe was eonolcded be-

tween Franoe and Eo gland. The, reason able
conclusions from the above are: Firvi, we meet
unwaveringly, and U pot sib le unitedly, proaccuto
our defenoe "he'p ourselt es' and thereby find
it less dlfieu't to cbtain help from ethers. Sa.

Jaay IH4; Kajt L; . SI, ;r jn J, A' taH
asd tjU.ST 1881; Kat Tai, H i Tal,field of Action. But of all this you have doubt- - in 1763; and Franco tad seriously impure ner

1-- es heard tha part token by the third Reg't and finanocs, and her military and marine eatsbliah. si wa
It Is Jfot4 taat at arty aa iql aatrki

re?dy borne ard done so inn eh in their be balf, or
retaining their stores, maintii tha araycf the

' enemy "engaged Jn their 'su3gTtion.' I am ,a
ware: that a gen eal ''gataei of this nature, rests
lightly on most men -- eaoh, being disposed toJaave

U i1inKror tn Vi hnt T am oorrfideut

Ctae lata tat Mtrlea. aa taa pU4 ca r",tae Heavy ngntiog oy our lnxanuy a xanju mtnc were iu a ifcw w nu4u w
Run, Ao .

I scarcely be imagined. Franco and Spain stood,

Th6. Railroad is Yjrain completed to Stony I in relation to the British Colonies, in Marly the oond.it Mice tho tratrlfest tnterctf of fornru I net reecried la ia tMet ef leretle Tka rtcr
powers to weaken the-Unit-

ed 8tales. thyaicaJly I cra'ela a frr Pt.wt.f VlrfUU Mra Vara
Craek and-w-e are more oonvement to our work I identical situation ot Franoa and janguad now in

and eommertially, and to maintain securely their 1
a

1 8aia Ctfc-lia- al Qtfi
tae at'a( m mm.or JaVe lUt, iWtivrlation to the Confederate States. Wo sent Com ia

m m " mt

tioa asdsr exirticg Us laws lrryisg taxes far the
r repeat) car, except as hsrrlasitrr ceaarwiae pte--
videJ, tbere shall be asaeased aad LrrJUd aa edcV
t'ot al tax of 100 parecaLapoa the prraeal tax a
the aazne subjects of and for the year 1!&6,

tbe rpeeile tXxea at 0 all taxea oa salte
daiiagtbe year IS W, wkslhcr snada bafareec
afUr the passage si this aat, aad not cxpesaaly
axeepted or cthenrise prrvidrd by this asx'i wklah
tax aball be teyable La Confederate Triawmry aotVaa

.mm . a Aaw wr mmtbat-ou- t citixcDs will apprwate their Teeponsi. car that place still guarding our right flank
1. II hero power on wia eoniuiens we i0a ! Ue f ut-- a rrt4c; AUa.tra, !tUl. rl a4missiontrs then to them, under "high expectationsbilitr in the ease, and wilt not permit an larmy, Tho sitaataon about remains unchanged, eo

rvaapecs rtooguuMra aiiaougn ajij utwh I Ttjn wm Ulta trtm U e.e'rI f tiU ithat they would give us assistance in aitsralingIndeed, if we can look at thefar as I jean learn. with tha United States. Let none, however, in as 4 fUeed la lm am4t ef B- -f Qb-- Firkw, ke earoad! nd oonsult reason, all would agree that no j from, and thereby weakening, tha UnU4i empire
nrve in' force by either army will prove prae'i-- I thagrtit rival power in Europe;' bt wo b-- dulge hepe ef such "result until wa farther suffer '

ia this sacred eaoe- -i and if "the mind rtmaixetained no recognition, aid or assistance ftr sevf raloable for eome time to come, ctiu we nave aecn

tiaata te adailaiaier Htiu 017 Zli TkUVarran
asa wer beea als ie aHsta eey rseert cr rf--rt tf
IW cramla f etattrit Ua la Utt Bfi ar ig taai
ptrled ef ew attiii It Is iUv--i aese axis.
Mace cf i.e "ear USt was txtaeved la UittJum
te git rid ef Us rru- - ef Ota. M la a 41 re tieh.'Ua
a spore aatfart--a aat sSrVai stvU It la ttlUvt4 taa

enouch ci.thia war to convince us that the course unsabdned" aj I fervently pray it may our
independence is obtained and cur highest hopes

oi the new lane al rwr, or La ike etrtiteataa ef
bdebtrdsews authorised by "A a aat to redaee
tie curreaey and aulhorvse a new Let as ef wnUm

aad boctdafaytroved TsWwary 17, U54, a the
rate cf octe baadrtd aad five dollars foe every eae

are realised! , .ixitlVi.

which, bv God Wessisg andt their patariotio snp
pert, has .hitherto redsed the "efforts of. the-enemy- ,

to naffer now through tiieir. nsglect "
It seertis, t&ereforV, that pur , all dgpenda upon

the volurtary "action of. e people of Ifcih Caro
lina and Virginia j and traft-ia- g that whatevr yoi
bav tn-- By rft, will fip pror"!1? mn pt',:ft'"?
breugt forward for the use ot yourioountry, in
:itsiibur'of mat th following plan-i- s rubmittd,
rwhicV is being adted upn in theStatef Tir
ginia w?th the best resuUs It is understood alas,
that provisions will bo' received either as sales,
loana or dotations... r . - - :

. Let every citi ten who can, pledge himself

wbieb Vwms most impraotioble is the one more
ooawaplyptmic d t For ittBtnet ikero comes
very, inclement spell of weather, rain, hail and

and the men "scVcn a little comfort from
tfcVrefleetion" that ho enemy cannot move, a
cizhtVfepose has not been complied before a

years. I hero note the arguments then tmpioyta
by Ministers in France against reocguBiou. In
1774 tho Count do Verfennee, the minuter . of
foreign, affairs under Louis Xvtl, youpg man
and wholiad recently eommenocd bs reign, pre.
sented a memorial to the King in tUation to the
probabilities of maintaining peace With tha foa.
tinental powers of luropo, in wbidi he saja; uIf

TKtnVimg Affair in Rbb 10 fWi( A. iZaJy
Uf a fopeau with Fearful TfcL Oa Teas

4it. eUre Maa list. frta Uc t a Mare aay
la UeflsUsef FUt'da, Alaatae, Traasete aa4

Utr las tica ane--" t tsctsre tislawarra'eristl ilea far tie rcaseil siattd abwe. Ia Us
Utr StaUstt kts(4a fxsmt4rtth as ateaa ml

day morning, about 1 o'eloek, a band of deserters
hradrvel douars of said earUAAs; tuft wuhaw(
aav alWwaaee fcr Late rest, aad the saxae aka3 be
eoUccted at the earns tiats with the ether taxes ea 7

huglo sounds? ''boots and saddles," "a change
corn s oveT the spirit, of their dreams" and they
are off in mud and mire to meet the foe. Such

and esraped Yankee prisoners, 15 in aumber, and
led by a Yankee naval Seer, attacked the house
of Mrs-D- r. McNair, Ia Robeson County, and,
after spending nearly aa hour In tha "attempt,

ferttUy aai v'gat 'M U agtaet'S sslgat u lae Ca--y

to furnish the rations cf one soldier for 6 months,
aa4 ia eireasu(aeM si Ui eairr wl auw.

When leete av ef7ar4 iy ave
malted fta U ilfferaaee la lae tfUlcaty e( efieara.

things are constantly transpiring around us; so

tke aaate subjects under existing laws .And
where any tax far 1&65 has beca evUeafcd aricr
to the passage cf this aat, the eae hundred ear
acts, additicaal tax Lhereao shall be enlleeted as
04a ae practleable tftrr its psxeaga.

Sea. i. Ia the year 1SG5, aad ta eaah nreecd- -

alter caving tax en a view 01 mq voauacuk, wo
turn our eyes to. the Ocean, do we peroeive there
greater motives for security? Wa sea by our side
an unquiet nation, more jealous it tha prosperity
of her neighbors than anxious fcr her own hap.
pincsa; powerfully armed and ready to strike the

forced ancntranoa by breaking Oown tne trontooor.witbout designating any particular soldier as the j mnh so, that he is considered an almost tool who
tae etraeeiliea ef ttale M4kfiiUa. taa mMtaee tfMr. Wm. B tan ton, el this County, was stajirgat

rcssouB at alL So, Messrs. Sditors, you and your
Mra. McN'air's oa tho night in q acation, and be-- I eeveiaaUea. and Ue exiretre ef tae tftoaeUe vase4
inr calhfd by tiat Isdy to hat aaaisUno. sooa af--1 i Ixeeaflte. Ia fcarr eetf, Ueaiuiss Herla;' 2. T Pt those.thrs jdedging themselves furnisb,

say 80 pounds of ton nd 1,80 pnunds.ot fiour 'reported for
eetdlars frees Usee eeUr,eie las lattrlsr. last atevv ausj en a wvfcuiiviw w l Jciiveror their eQnivalent in bfief or aiea!, to be d

log year thertafur danag the .eoetlataaee ef
the cxtftig war letwrea the United 8 tales aad
the Cos federal 8ft, acre eksll U let led and
eel!acted the tax iaklad ca the trodcru ef cre

duty." An excited eoateat followed, Mrs, Me.
ed to the. n'r ar?st oommisdary agent. ,

ef tatse. irta IreUw m Mcweearrt la , sas.
Hror ss U4eer4 tae Ksteave I eWte mXlltr cessNair and Mr. Stanton bothr being provided witn3 Let the donor bind himself to deliver oi

instant it may suit her to threaten. Lei ua not
deceive ourvelvcs with respect t$ her. Whatever
parade the British ministers miy make cf their
pacific dispositiocs, wa cannot oount Cn those
dispositions longer than their doaestio embarrass
ments may continue. These may ocas' They
may even increase to suoh a poiat as to determine

Colt's repeaters and a nfle, whic they used with
fatal effect; one of the attaekiag party being kill-
ed and another wounded in the breast We re.

readers must attribute any laok ol reason which
may appear in my eommunications to this eon-victio- o

(charitably.
Bat ail eyes are now turned to. the movements

.of Sherjaan, as hejs making his fearless strides
through States, and is now pressing tho border
of the old North State. We do not like the idea
of a fire in our rear and there never was a soldier
that did; and we do not Intend to stand it Do
ypu want to kcow how we will avoid it? .If no
other way and Sherman comes" too ckse up Gen
Lee will havo his grand old .army to open racks

half of the amuunt alwve stated, via: 40 pound"
. of baeon-an- d : 90 pounds Oi flour, (or its cquiva
knO IMMFDIATILT,, and at the

aaStTe viCi ts rrU. Iaswav eeea tae eca-41- U)

ef Utpcp-tWlta- j eVwswfeJ )raUr etaste a4 .

rnU eJ UeaiceeitUer. Claee Jaeciry. Ittl. la all
tae U3 esctef taa Mlrtad;l, lie aaaae rrkl
rrHsa kse frtvaiV4.

IstraeUa U local f5esrs bsw ta eelf wl
tee taaeUl rUUse tal!eti ' Tae 4'.!mmm I1U1

I a i v- - i nr.w.: . v.ji. v,i' end of ; tbree months, unless ne prefer to adopt
tbe better p'an of advacainsr the wbolo amount it u o-7-

---- T . ... j,, -
-- n.v.l.a direction amnst external cciecui,

without .extmples for the CTy of war with Franoe
to be the fijrasl of union to tie parties which

' plegedj" at once. ' i '".' "
.

' '

4. Lt tbe Tbadsrevcf ta'eh individaaly subsc'-i-

.in and airg the ra ions of cne Boluier- - foT

dx montbs, be. made-th- e bagis of larger feubscrip- -

gimim 1 fOWUfr. ' uwuuw m mm miwv e J '

wounded. ' ,
. Mrs. MeNair and Mr, 8Unton laving exhaust

ed their am munition, tbe Latter, at tha urgent so-

licitation of Mrs- - Melfair (who feared the deepa--
from the left to tho right, flank face his rear rt&k
"about," "and at the command "forward," with

amy exployed la agricultura m now prsrxied
by law, widout dedaetiea or abalcaaat 773 Ike
aaseeaed 1 axes the property, so esepkyad: Fre-vlde- d,

That lis femUlte cj eclilers la the srxty
aad those soldiers dbehargtd cr mired free ac-

tive service la tie field oa, account cf pkyrlaal
disability, wkeae hauHee areccmpcaad eatiraly
oi wkita mcabert, aad whoee farac are rthivai.
ed txtltalvely by tha members oi the rasily, akall
not be liable to any taxia kiad

See. 3. That vpoa the failure ef any paraoa,
copartaenhip, jciat stock cxrapaxy, ccrpcratiaa,
or any ether aaaoaiatioa ot persona, to ray the
tixea levied by thii ast, al such times aad places
is the oo'lecicr may preterite by utile acUee,
cca pcrsocf, ecLparucrihipa, joiat atoek ecav.

paaArs, eorpcralieaa cr easocialioas cf persona,
shall be deeaed aad held as da faaltars,' aad shall

rtorfM f the fear Eeira cuirt U mjy eccaua
rr, thsti Ia Tlrli aa4 elA arIiaa tasre ka
aeverUt xalhUed Ue el!ga!asi offVlo te tie
eeetertiUea law. a3 aUT lis pax. lsre aanWs
efseea peeetd l&ie tve earrlee Uk Ulig eeafrJJ
tt ge tamh he cecpf. thae eva4!sg ta law ee ees
petal U etytt 'a sastker way. Ia "rvta Cwxiaa
aa4 f rert'a taete was psru aS cweet'laUd rt
Isaea. Te e afanee wae tkalwk La Tlrtfsis
Usra wereael rsaaaleU. ere ersrrr
te la 16.00 twut elattecra: wkl'e la Kerk 'U

divide England." In 1776 the Count pit sen led
another memorial, in reLlion to the manner in
wbieh Franoe and Spain ought to eo&tetaplate
the consrquenots of the quarrel between Great
Britain and her colonies. Upon this we have the
reflections i Mr. Turgot, to show the ideas then
cnterUioed by the Cabinet of Versailles en the

redoes would wToaK vengeance on aim wr ms
death of their ocmrade,) retired, and she re-

mained alone to brave their fury. Oa approach--

hearts pf steel and
A devotion aa pure aa that which briage
o hi idols the Indian's offering.

Yet aa proud aa that whioh the'prieeteea feels
V? Ml e she nsrsee the flame at the shrine where she kseelO
trtiat'iig in. the. God of. battles, they will move
forward isc&inst a foe flushed with osnquest, and
make them bite tho .dust or in retreat erimscn
the land: thef bafe n-a- desolxto. Tour oorres--

bg her, the Yankee officer in command vasTko
struck with her bold and determined mien, that,
instead of harming her, he complimented her

', tions. .. Those wbo3 generosity nd. whi.se means
v'wiU enable them to do so, m'ayj obligate themselves

k
- to provide the rations oi 5, 10, 20. or any number

of rpldfers for fjmonthf; whie even tbe poor,
' who cu'd not ffb' d'to supply the rations of one
;man, may. eombinisg, authorise one of their num-
ber to make the -- designated feubsoriptian. of, tt

-- least,, ;6ne ration for on e man fqifsix months '
i To effect this, .1 earnestly recoaeijiend, tha
county and neighborhood meetings be immediate
ly held in every portion of the State,,. at vhich

subject. He says:' "In going over with Monsieur
De Vcrgennes tee various practicable modes which
the Quarrel between Eorlfld.and her colonies warmly on her fceroio eooduxt, stating that she

men or woman, who had

lreare 1C0 eoti aJ. t. txae
tXW fW rotiB'r. Ia Cserrla ike ease U4;ai,
aaJ preseeu tits iru TkU t s CVI IW trf
JcJlec egaUst etaMrttUsa Uat ea. tfre t CCO kate
beta rvteraei, sal yet, Ue MrfUVMr"i U.'res

fit ef rist late erl e. ke esat, it Is nrrifvl.

was the first persot
offered any resistance to his baa 4.may terminate, it has' appeared, to' me that the

o? ent, the mo?t desirable for the interest of tha
two orowns (Trance and Spain) would Cb, that
England should conquer the resistance ef her
colonif a and force them to submit to her yoke.

beat 15 CC feW vcreaf trs Tke eetsail eel pea
bUat ?rt ef Uls taraaa ku te reetre ax

fcr&liv aad aalHaie aU LarvUsb'e tfUtrraxees fa ks

fondant is firmry pers aided that such disaster
will sooner or latr overtake the enemy that now
threatens our rear God in Hts Providence will
surely provide us moans if we will but be tru to
Him and to ourselves. This struggle is just now
beootMin8ublime.tl)o ithas all alone been terrifio

pay a penalty ct tea per eol apoa tha aaoint
cf ux due, aad be satject to all the prrviilaaj
ef siblix; Lars an'kcr.x'.a the aciiure aad eaue

of rroperty for non-paym- ent ct taxes
See. 4 It any State shall elect to fay tha

taxtx Impend ly this art epea its aitixVas. as
tce thxrecf trust be givea to the rreraury of the
Tresrsry 00 or before the 1st cf April acxt,
whertapoo he thaU estimake the trebeile sua cf

The rcssons for this opinion are, if the colonies;

They carried cT nearly all the valuable they
eculd find, including fill ex ware and jewelry, six
thousand collars La Confederate notes, and two
breastpins, containing th piotsree ef Mrs. Me
Hair's .husband and son; the Latter of wbora fell
in defence cf his country on ess of ths battle-
fields of Virginia. The ooursge and determina-
tion of this noble woman aarois more of remanoa
than reality, bat the incidents given ia this ar-

ticle are literally true. Il carries one back to the'
days of ths Involution, when tha fearless woven

It is now more than ever a "time that tries men's
soul," and tries the stuff of whioh men are made.

aliUrtUMtfUilif
Irtwa!aaK rtva-eeira- a,

Tier akellsat eervaal, . .
Jx A raarrea. --

IWg. 0al and fatTtatalai.
'

sl5isiCf4JieS Rmmmi'f --The WUaitgtoa ent

oi the London Time writes oa tha

should, only be subingated ty the ruin ot ail tneir
resources, England would lose the' advantages she
has hitherto drawn from them) during peace by
tne increase of her eommeroe, and during war
by the use she has been able. to make of their

. BuuBurjput iio niBj pe iueo np, asa, uini a con:
mittee ofTesppneible and , reliable" geatlpmcn; be
appr-intedb- Bc--h meetings, to wait on those who
do not attend, aad aecf rtain what can be raked

k at the earliest poasibra moment. r" - '
r And Test" assured, that no- - patriot can better
"serve his. country, fh?n in jso doini?. ; By thig

means' e'vry po-ibl- cuncs; of provisions whioh
' 'can be srart.d for Jhe' support of our army, -- may

. be made available ' -

. . Should yon not, Fellow CHiins, respond te
ffia. itlVi sr.. ru'?ii.ViOii!j iiiitanJJTiiigt'i,i;grd,ia

strength. If on the contrary, the vanquished.
27 th Deorxaber :4. A- f m wtAMwA 4 V Its eiAaa Y sk4 rifft

He wp passes through tbis ordeal without flinch
ing may take position alongside the ncb-l- few
Such circumBtanoes as those surrounding us give
bir-'- to! Heroes of wbon. any nation might - and
Kt'U be proud Heroes for .whose sakts the eoua

ffltaiCTOtia eaqiation spring up between
cinx"Diarjd between col-Her- a as to who can do
most, Pndure most, and aacrifloe meet for their

feaj 01 wonof the Coloniee prfenaed so mae?tbey wilKprcve, their Harare s-- ,
to the Uooledrraice if lae port of Wilauagtoa

prevent another issurreof. I wy J ,w miiv jiivta part cf her forces to 'were shortly eloaed. So loar as the war 0004

the tax for the 6 tale aa eppJjiag aad aoUlr lb
GoTcrusr there r, aad apoa the peymcst ef aot
loci thxa thrreJauxthj cf the tla to eafrmsied.
belaa acade act or before tha 1st ct June, 1JW,
11 stJI &e tsa CuTjct tit Secrs-'ar-y of the Tree,
rury ta Lartrurt tha tax eellsatcrs la the Stale so
making paymeat ta rurpaai the ccruoa ef the
tax as Lutpceedby tils art Aad wlea ae'ftH
ratsxsj sbsil bare beea recalvrd aad the true
rust cf the tax asxrtalaed, thca tha fiaal fill,
meat with tie Elate shall 1e made aad the sua
cf the rtosalase) tl C.:u'- - rd wham tail

whose knees are smiuo g together, use ltcbbasxars,
lost they be attacked by deserters end other rov.

own and tbe pubhc good. If property must bo ie desperadoes Aetferite TvejropK

the field, W want of th-- se svppl'v but you will
: nave tbe moruSiiatKin to bebold them sensed' and

1 appropriated to, the eupport ;ii the 'enemj " who
comes to destroy oa Advancing as. he' decs,
.through the interior of the l&pd, without either

v water or raif-oa- d cjc auuieations' in h is cer, h e
is now subsisting bv th plunder and the rsfes of

tiou 'lrcsupp-jiuo- n ol an ateolute eeparauoa
of the colonies from the mother country appears
tome infinitely probable. Whenever the lade
peDdenoeof the colonies shall be complete, and
shall bo acknowledged by the English themsclrt t,
there will result from tbeaee a total revolution ia

sacrificed, lay it upon . the altar of our country
and prav God Ao sar.otifv it . Tf vonr .if U Dtmrtrrt io. The artfnl darter, well
claiiied sell It as dearly as possible, feeling tbar

tiaUea there will be a demand fer nook eta, nitre,
anediclste, blank ttr, army alotblrg and boes.
aotsrtihxtaniitg the abaadaat latrodaetioa of
thott articles which has elrreJy Ulta plaet; Imt
ULs doubtful whether amifieieat rytply eould
not bJ fusktd la through the numberless creeks
and rivers whisk LaUrsact the threw thousand cr
four thousand mi.es of eeaooast between the Bio
Grande and Chesapeake Bay. TXtm rim r
ncuj oVcemiej urtu sjavwa to fJU hlociodi rsut

it is an obsation worthy of such a auFe; and if the political and oommerc'al connexion between Secretary of the Treasury sbaU rive aoriae thatI Aim arm all mmt wo ntHl A - t.x. .v Ith pfople ef South Carolina, knd mut neeessari . . " w
- - " 1 Enrorje and Amerce- - end I beUeve flrn.lv that aU the said tsxaa have been fully paid and cUacharrad

known throughout this, coon QtfJ y the name
of DiaL aecompanjed by a young maa purportisg
to be frcm Raleigh, by the name of Fsna cr Faat,
was arrested La the Northern portion of this
county, on Sunday last, md both eboL The cir
cumsaxcr, as we learn, are thrsa. . The rarty

mm J E t 9 T XU- -a t Z A. m mm r " Mjy an S3, when bf enters cur cjtat e ja ssforea, ' iwaiia icn u fwees ana eionous to die I .Jl -.- 11 - -a-T abandonf r ' i ri . f , .. r . r w .. . . I UUIVLFHI LVKCII IU W IVOKUIH tilcon or Beei ano .or colonies, to leave tl therefore, that every pound 6ft b3
every bubl p ineai which you

em .an.
:un?WJ ;iroai iawBauj g t we ue to tne sianaereuJ entlr. Ubertv with aU natioes. and minv capfa'nst amd cm wAa SMjr, teXetterlwas eloeed upon while in the house of a friendlibertyyo ar own arovy, is eeruin er

maintenance, of tRat ;f the' en
r.crn io,iae o on uir onaractcrs mat they were ho be content --with partaking cf thatemy. Yru have, dialnyal. Let every one do his duty and wj will I - r.v .v.T.j t Wilmington or KlArUitom Jail or bx, ti 14 mb- -and their surrender demanded, whioh was at firsttheir turd to tkinlt tKat tie roast of Seu east entI yet rrcrueath to comiBEr Generations . ritih Wtn Itnereiore, to oaoose WDetner jou wilt ierd - your and Fte;.kat JeeqtteaUy, while y el la the houae,eoloniea the bonds of friendship relaticnship.

to the tax ecitectot ef the said caU.
Sea. 5. That wkra the 5 reperty (real cr par.

soaaT) has beta Irjared cr destroyed by the eae
ay, cr the owner thereof have beca uspornrily
deprived of the use thereof, or La the ease cf real
estate, cf the tneaie cf ralii ral lag tie suae ly
rtaeca cf the presence cr proximity clhe eae n?y,
the attars: tM cn such property shall be rtdaW
la prr portkra to the daaaga suruiaed by tha own-

er, cr the tax thcrrca a ay be radaead La Ue eaae
ratio by the district collector ca salxfac.cry ati--

le Kermuticmuly uoJed.and if at lat we are averoom. then uYteedom A reconoTiatioa above alL and a speedy rccon I , V! ! wyimag twivi, va , 1 .
uvsvi, viiid, tup '11 WUI) vvt ill4ll4Tentrymen, iu ciliation, between England and America,

the lancnaire of enn ititmta tT im 44 1. . . . . , ... appear.
.f . KfctiafQMi Afrad The New York Her

aid's Paris corrtssondenl writes thai the Cnfeda.iv iiiianv, an omeer oa rtcruiung servioe ia thew.t At - " 61 J:.. to me to tne only state 01 uupuwsiuun community, who was In command of the guard,
J F.l .1 . t .11 .LI! .9 T f.wo crowns can have to apprehend Immediate). rate Govern meat hss made formal propoaidoas to

sns, ,wna are , in bur defence or our
'
tu hVss enemy,' who areas our slaves and' lays

'waste our. country ... .sr" v ;
--

. To show you, fellow, citizecis, , the earnest im-pTes-

I have of thef nectitf cf - this ac'ios,
and that I wii caU upon yba 0 make no sacrifice

, whioh I will not share wit you, I have tendered
to the Commisaary Department cne'balf cf my
entire year's supply, ard expect to put mv own

Yours, Jkc, Nxicnm. urea cmb xlso, vae neauiaatog csves ia nis leu
hip and penetratier. as it Is suppoaed, uomodthe rraaee and Lsglaad that slavery wcuii be abolish.

ed if rtoognitioa wo a Id thus be eecurad. And deace rabraitw to hia by ths owner crbone and passing out near the groin. Icat an Uy
turniBg-h- e fired upon the other man,' Fsna, the

j U THZ HUL330RO CADET8.
1 1 roa tna eaanvxa.
I ! Hillsboso', N.'C , Peb'y 24, 1865

"

Messrs. Edi'ora: "The Cadets"' ware nr? Md

danger." Mr. Turgot proceeds thus: "With re
epect to' the measures which ought to be pursued
by the two crowns to prevent the danger which
may threaten them, I think precisely with the
Count De Vergeaees, in the necessity of rejecting
every plan of aggression on our part " The m
morial concludes with these suggestions: "First,

farther, list if France sad j&sgUai would Icsd
us positive aid tha Confederate Gevermentwas
prefartd to return the aerisiAsee ia kbi. Theball penetralia? his bowels, and .is believed to

Wen tAe'Sk We leara froca a geaUcscaa
who Is just through frooa tha Seuta, that Colca.
bin Is sow eatirely altar el the ucay, aad re
fugaca have beau rrtamine tor three or laut

have inflicted a mortal wound. .". correspondent thought the overtures were certain
totals.It has' become a eommon oocurrenoe for theto Kaleigh lart Sunday mornrcg (15th) for what

purpose we did cot knew, but wo hoped to rot days peat. About thrtaJbunhi of tha oilyttage coaeh, on the nigh Pout road, to be kt--
trasi . 7Aa( Quarter Mstr 31 llhs Sena! a, last I destroyed by Ira. Gca. Wade Ilaaptca, with a

weak. 'the Senate bill to abolith Lkec2ea at I rw'-otis-ni esd selLeaeriids rpirii, exaiaratly
. ... I .v 1 r:. .v. tv . .v .L

might notify the approach of danger. In particular, I ad MJ
to observe the sesccasts of the lalee and the gulf 1 P"1"" turned Iooeo. Hiesfe Sentinel,

equipments and assist in driving Sherman back.
It would bavo cheered tbe most gloomy to have
beard the Ions?, loud shout which seemed to shake poet quart masters, post commissaries. ea. witnof Mexico, and to procure frequent information

Lie cara kaass te his elcraat immmjHouse aaendtreat, was takea an-- Tbe'Uouje,l

: fam'ly ,upoa the limited rations allowed to our sol- -

. .diers, regrstting .thatf l hay bo little M offer.-Tb-

which s left me to suleist. up-- n will be
doubly swett, because it, will be the bread cf
honor and independence -

" i ' '

"J ;

Confidently reljing upon hegererosity and
. patriotism of a people to whem I Lave often ap.
pealed and never appealed m vain, I am, fellow'citjfens, -- r ; ' - ,- ,

- 5 Tour obedient servant;

By : --
A M. MoPHssiras, Private SeoretaryT '

.- '"' ' i ' r

of what was passing on the bank of Newfoundland.
- Lanont, N. C A, private letter to as frca
Lenoir, Caldwell oounty, ssyi: "We feel safer saw it la reins before he Ufl ike piece.To observe in England the oondition of their

troopsl and of their armaments, as well as the It wax reported thai Tkoaae was rrt paritr
amendment struck out so moth cf the bill as pro-

vided for abolvlicg post quixtrrsaalen aad
quartermasters enraged La the coUcctioa cf the
tax la kind. The aaeadacai was agreed to aad

state of the publio credit, and of that of tho min-
ister. - To endeavor to be informed of what Ss

than ever ia Lenar. . We have soldiers enough
to protect this region, and there is, we think, so
danger. Occasionally a house b robbed over
near the mounUias; bet deserters will bo hunted
cat of ther fastnesses. We understand also that
Watauga will bo put right." Sato. rTaftkata.

Cairo S-'tke-
s. The Greensboro' Fatriotsurss

pissing in the English oolonies, avoiding, in the
meantime every thine whioh mizht creste an

the UU passed. . -

The Acre) BSl in iK Sewer. Thi bUl was

for a grand-rai- d tiroegh AUbaaa, Gra. Tar.
rest had aasaaed eoaaaadwcf a.1 the torera La

lhat direction, aad the people ware rallyiag to
lis standard with aa alacrity aad aathvxtaa
worthy the fint days cf Ike war. Il is gtacraTy
bellrred thai it will bo the' roughest tnarax
Thesis Lae ever aadcrUkeeAi. 27 tl.

'
Butt Tmnemmme mud Smtkumfern TiryinU

A letter front Wrthcville, dated the Utx Laaaaat,

opinion that we have there any direct or author-
ised agent. Second, to facilitate to the colonists
tbe means of procuring, in tbe way of commerce.

the very hills. Wo to. the" train and arrived
s&fely in Raleigh, were. ordered to march up town,
quarter in tho "City Hall" end wait for further
orders. We found the "City Hall" a large, warm
and commodious room and made arrangements for
lodging at once. No rations. could be drawn on
Sunday, so we "wicked Cadets". who obeyed the
Governor's orders and violated the SabboiA had
to furnish cur own rations till Monday. Every'
thing was plenty and we made out yery well. On
Monday' wo drew plentiful rations of flour and
meet, tbe Commissary was making, up for lost
time.' You ought to hve seen what extensive
eoc&icg operations we had under way in a few
minutes After we were quartered in the Hall"
many Cadets found friends smcng the people of
RaieisVeoae whe. were ptrjliarty fortunate visit-
ed the young ladies, and we all had a fine lime gene1
rally, i The people were very kind to us. Tho

ndefiaiUly poMpoaed by the SeasU oa the 21st,
by the folio wing vet:: -

Teas. Mars Ck.r. Bt-ft- Cirno, OtrSJ,
Orakem. Bctrr. Jlni ef Oterrta. Jskaasa ef Mia
rerl. ktaxvtll. Orr ari r rSO It.

the, articles, and .even the money, which they
need; but without departing from neutrality, and

says: wTke eeaay, 4,500 stroag, wader GiUaxt,without giving .them direct succors.- - Third, to

op .the operations ol this eaaa acar that, place
commanded by Maj. J. It. McLean. From Oet.
22, 1&G1, to Fab. 18, 1855, 1777 conscripts were
carolled aad thus disposed of: Lhbl daty aea
asaigaed to various spprofria's duties, 37; asa
seat to the field, 1,18?; are dbehargtd by Med.
Ex. Beard, dropped, or Irregularly enrolled, da.
serted, ke., l$t; descrtare received and. sent to

ritja, Msasra. Crew.' t.ma. Esreve. tTttrr,
QUkua. fm was, SlsMae, Teat. WeTtsr sal Ws tote lb

The VXrtiaia Scaators, Hunter and Cspartoa;
haveaiaeeWra iastrasted to rote tar the bin,

are rrperted to be edraaainf txroaca wpwer
Traneeaae. Their cut ports are acrtk cf Gt

re establish and without ecfaf our marine; to fill
our naagaxines, repair our vessels, and put ourselves
in a condition to fit out with dispatch,-whe- n it viU. PrUraers trought la by cur saoaJ

that it is the laieartoa ef the taeay to

Sre&e. Ifrchavge A-T-h telegraph reported
last week th passage of a bill by the gehate

the Secretary of tbe Treasury to receivespeow from the Bcvoral States and use it for theirbenefit.,"' TheHll was intanduced some weeks
ago by Mr. Orr of S. G.t and is as follows:

"The Congress of the Confederate States of
; America do nact., That itsball- - bo f bwful for tUSewetary of the Treasury, under the direction ofthe Prendent, to reeeive specie from any gtate

in tbe CoDfederacy on the terras following, to wit:Ue shH exobapge the Ftnio U majket ratesjorrrerary potw, and credife the'amount of Treaury not.s aoquirtd against the taxes to b pa;dby the oiyien. of the S, iH 8Qch manner as, msy b; agreed upon between him and the p-o- per

authjritief of the titate." flh

thus reverxiog the aitaaoa. '

the wkele Btaia. Lf porslkla, oa the day ef
shell Pe necessary, a squadron at Toulon, and
anotber at Brest, while Spain shall fit out one at
FerroL . Fourth, if we shall have just cause to
fear still more imminent danger, actually to fit

army, 433.- - ' " : v
clcti0a--22- d iasUaL The eaae dceda cf cxr--

Sditors of the standard ana xTogress seemed to
vie with each ether in praising our Little band.

CO.IFCDCnATCTAX riOTICE,
. HICllMOND COBNTT. .

rpai CeTeeaert vk Assaasert wCl satet tea Tax

J

!

k3'

j;

. O r mJ .
cur txst imU 2 ens ties nas wuareasa cay siaee
the war eeaaeaeed are still bcixg czearxked. Ne

Bonded araaere. ' Congress has passed the
biH to relieve egriaulturists exempted and detail
ed, under the act of February 17. 1851, fa eartaia
eases- - It providee that when all or any part oi

but both seemed to ipfer that wr were too xuno l q"ons but detain them la port." ine
fer'aervioe and oiAt to b. seal home tS our says: "It was deemed of the last im--

At Uaral Hill, ea kUaisy esvl taeeAsyikta aad
lit stersAApuneaue w avoia a war wiia xngiu, ssa to

prevent a speedy reconciliation between Great At ItaweHsvUe, ea Ws4salay aad TUrWi; llk

aass Ufa is sals endear ." ;
The eaae writer adds? G iUaerx brirade ef

Kentucky cavalry kai aa cngastaxat last SaUr
dsv a Bairs Intra, La Law corsxy, TLrraia. 25
muse aorta ei Cuabarlaad ranlxg La a
splcacUd viotory to our arm. Our kar area aot
CTsr V) killed aad wuuadsd.

"

.

ea41tk MareA..

moihfTt; when we get into action we will endeavor
to show them that wo are gallant sons of noble
sircS, who care uOt for hardship, Buffering or dan

if in the discharge ofger, cur duty to our ooun.
try and loved ones.

the bacoa ot beef, or animals "bat cf whicS tho
meat mentioned La said act is payable,'. Las been,
er nay be takea or destroyed by the enemy, aad
aot recovered by the owner, the cSoera eolieetisg
the same may remit the paymedt thereof, La whole

At WUUaavMa's, ea fYUty 11A Karaa.
At steektsikaw. Ksaiey aal Teeaiaj tlkaad UsA,

fiMtkr O rt ek.
At SiaaWa, Wedaaaaay aad Tkarafsj S34 aad 2U

klarakw -

The. Conscnpt jiusits --In the Secate kstwek, reply to a resolution bf inquiry, a mes-eu- e

was received from the President cnolcsiDg

Britain and the Colonies; although it was thought
most desirable that the contest, whenever it did
end, should terminate in the subjogatioa cf the
latter." Ton will here eee that dOereMin uret
is the eonfrolling motive that suggests these re-
sections 'And during this time "the impreesioa
that a reconciliation between the Bother country

On Tuesday we wtfn ordered to fTin.W v.
or La part, ia proportira to the lose of the eblignr,
upon satisfactory proof thereof.

. . RXmond j rosataer.
JTondmt lii&e Tlt A very sMarae

liUle aSilf tjnrrtl oat day last week. La the vi
dslry cf EarwsU's Bay. la wkUh about ISO. Tax- -

m

At kllasrtl It Utt. TrUtr Silk Xwtk,
ta eeetse aad calat ska (eSsviaf taxte, asw it,Taxaarrtnltrsa; '
6ra caUti eattat .Important f the Reervtt Q ens ral Orderstnami ooignics wema certain iy taxe place Was

carefully enforced by Lord Stormont, the British No. 8, IUcVmond, Feb. 23. direct. thelGeaere's

some prisoners havk xtr'ned we were ordered to
remain and guard tlfm. I leftaJie EaUalion onWedr.day doir g guaru duty and under orders to
march-t- o CsTup Manga, Capt. Tupker is in
command .of the Ba-aU- cn, Maj. Gordon being
elsewhere, and the rext in command siok. He

JefJ fiie gsntlcmaa., I neglected to attte intrsfrf my letter that all the sick, ahd scverfl
small Cadet were left here, but no CumoefWskZ
boy vat left behind .

'

' """"aweur lrem the 3icretary. of War,which atates, Bay, the Wbi tkb uurXr of eon.
12 hmi?ci tte of i-- S.

T a' f193' Itrte,8Jreturoed te the arfty,
i BSincnts wn-ler- ; Peotion 8th of ibeaoof FeVuarx 7tb 18640,783. Approximate

- ittatrrnfc
rasnng-theflm- pij of instmcUour6.206 " ' Total
number of mpts.eSAoaltural ail.,

: t'"' detailed on accca&tfpublio nece&sitv ;

lmmtm sl-- 1 dtieied axd rrs.ld by a eo:

Id I rTto oeouts sawiiitar arsU
la, cartax the I l- -' lsi;-Ja- t Eijal Ccrra,

IxlmerAa f mmmrm a

minister at tne ooun or r ranee, and produced
real apprehensions that a settlement of differences
between tha two countries would be followed by
serious consequences to their islands la tha West
Indies.' How'similar the imprtaaion attempted
by Seward that the rebellion would be crushed ia
90 days and then attention would be directed to
Canada and Mexico! .And now, may we aot rea-
sonably speculate, that similar tmnenu hit

aattsral prepstj aat aatetefsra eelleaa4v 'r "STC rrrz r rrmea h44i ta avast aa at taa akaa artelatataaa0,0' 'o; cr: drtsils: buT'aii and deYiaTtmAnfo

ot districts, lhsv WTjU orranue tnsa into ecu-veai- eni

bodies, and will employ them tigoreualy
La arresting and returning to the army all da.
sertere and ebeentaee.' This servioe will, for tie

wtii kave kmt eae aare eyaeetalir tf saaxUc marts.
As , ea If sea e4 TuseOa ef Asrll CmmX. aAarwiUk

--.v.uug , wwouaDioSj 4,uiZ. nfl, A Nt:Rbel ftii-Theatti.- m-f T.SS 2lf ' l .o. PoaitiTc and circumstantial to ad--

a ttcrat ex;lditioa kaowa te kava beau darpeirb ed
la thai cUrtetioa raoeaUy I y OUT G vi ai anvaat.
WhiU mtisx at Bsrwslfs Bey, tils faree was
rirprcutly attacked by tha eoot'x sxd rlxJ ecrpe
aca, who arratxxSy taeoaaded La kills g aid
wuuadl&jraaeaber aad puHiif the baiaaee at
Eight.' tfixlcea dead bod lea were rubeaqatxCy

Uate tat beaks wUl be tltetX. Heraafttr, rrese ravseafpresent, eonftltuU the primafr duty of cficeri ofMfs?aaLo auu auvvi itiiita, Vv tV 1 mit a doubt that a powerful shir 11 VI nor iYim er euanerrv eie eiaai la saa&a prtaruy ea let SUrr.been used in reference to the Confederate Sutoa? mmA tti wtTI .too reserve toroes,
. 1 federate flag, 11, on the oocaa. 8ha anv-n- . i Mill wui ik( MUINIlut after PXtraillQB-forveanthe- war tKinm u n L 4: i miiu , i n ia tQ axvaa

aay ef April, Js!j, Cet'r aa4 Jaa'y. at Ue Caet Crsje
la 2Utlia(kasa, er tks ptaait will ka aJrsr4 ta every
larltaea. A3 easeeas ta arrtare t rax avast sta.1 ate

. 1 tne eoaus. wi r&au;?, ocaiea ny a Jrcnoh and arm
r-00- !

w tho nawsWevied by the Assenblj f0P i
purpoeea, it: One ver cet OP m crticlea

Jd i0 ,eiia thB preaeni mo-- 1 turn to the generals of reserves tor this duty allmeat (1777) to revenge past injuries, humble the the rcservu loreex in active servioe that are not;w.j B AuguBT Bicamer. one a kaid -- to.be aal pay saea, er the txwvcta f tae Lawand r aaore rworful than th- - M.rr;m v.- - JTl7, round.- - Vermrj JrprtM.

Dv River iwmlrr.-Th- e Etaala LsC raaaad
subjects taxed ad valorem, ea salt rata. ., and &9 mm.Tmm f.. mm t A. T7r; . 1 - u mj. i -- uguiy nvai or Xrsoea and dismember tha em. todisoansahiv Beeeaaarr in the field. It la Vstmoles specifically taxed Inten led' that these orders shell affect the rtsares

" L
Xaa0aLU4PlaC!t.a

rtk7 xs, iiuiiu
tla Llfireae tl to extabtox ax ararxalaad&uairy
,U ti; T&rj cl Prrp Eirtr, U till ute:eaplojod U laxdiag nijToad bridpg.- -" - ' " -

j ' . v
"

,
"
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